THE BREEZE

Feb 2018

HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY
BOARD MEETING – JANUARY 16,2018
Manton opened the meeting at 9am, with 36 residents in attendance. Minutes of the
January2ndmeeting were read and approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Crews reported that all items needed for the accountant’s review have been
submitted. December financial statements are posted showing a small profit for 2017.
MAINTENANCE REPORT: Dail reported that four foxtail palms were planted to replace palms that
had to be removed. Pygmy palms replaced the crape myrtle on the south side of the park. Woody
thanked the residents for supporting the pancake breakfast which netted over $700.
Dail
Because of the many activities, it is important to have information on who has or has
access to keys. Dail distributed a form for the board members and staff to determine key
distribution. He will create lists of key availability when these forms are returned.
A. Uninhabited units – Dail presented a proposal for interior inspection of units that have been
uninhabited for one year or more. Uninhabited units invite infestations and health hazards.
Manton will review documents for ability to do so. A secondary issue would be availability of
keys which are not mandated to be in the office. This will be revisited at the next me
A request for the extended stay of the daughter of Surrey and Phyllis was discussed. After
clarification: Motion by Leggett second by Mosher to approve. Approved 8-0
BOARD MEETING JANUARY 30
Quick summary of January 30th meeting: Treasurer awaiting final report from CPA – Maintenance
reports large palms to be trimmed – new shed added to Sports Complex area for sports
equipment—Addition to rules & regs to be added to annual meeting concerning units uninhabited
for more than one year—Fine committee approved—Purchase of new amplifier compatible with
new technology, approved—Rental issues reviewed- next meeting February 13 9am
A reminder on how to vote for Directors (and Proxy, if you use it) is available in the office and on
the Video Breeze, . Make your vote count, -----follow the directions

Sat. February 3, 2018 4:30 – 6:30pm $8.00
Come Support Your “Can You Dig It Landscapers”
One sitting – we will set up tables for big or small groups. BYOB –sit, relax and enjoy a drink. Your
food will be served “piping hot” when you are ready! (Tea and Coffee provided)
Tickets?
---NancyPlumb-,
Unit-114---,978-852-4852
Gene Sweet, Unit 158B, 941-922-8329
(Contact Connie for group table reservations 924-4878 or email bcmccabe2@gmail.com)
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Thank you, Southwinds’ Residents, Thank You!
Residents of Southwinds poured into our Rec. Hall for the “Can You Dig It” Landscaping Breakfast.
Smiles and good morning greetings (with much laughter and chatter) were the order of the morning.
Thank you for your tremendous support. We, The Landscaping Crew, appreciate your comments
and your encouragement.
Prize winners: 50/50 Jean Kyle and Stan MacKinnon, Herb Stacker, Lois Brousseau
Feb. 4, 2018 will be our Birthday! Imagine just 4 years ago we started this amazing club with 6
members and have grown into a membership of 25. Please join us at the Spaghetti Dinner on Sat.
Feb.3 from 4:30-6:30 and share in our dessert of Birthday cake and Ice cream. Your Landscaping
Team

HOBBY CLUB
Available for Purchase
Hobby Club members will be showcasing items, they have made, at the Spaghetti Dinner on
February 3rd. Arrive early and peruse the vendor booths and displays.
Unique Southwinds’ wine glasses, hand painted by our very own Hobby Club members, will
be available for sale. This is a first time offering and there is a limited supply. Come by our
table at the Spaghetti Dinner and get yours while the supply lasts!
SEE YOU THERE!!!!!!

THE WORD IS SPREADING, WE’RE HAVNG FUN!!
COME JOIN US AT THE BILLIARDS HALL, MONDAY EVENINGS AT 7PM
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CLOUD 9
February 12, 2018, 12:00 pm Well, ladies, it’s again time for our Luncheon and Fashion Show
HOSTED BY: JEAN KYLE AND PAT WARREN
Clothing by Patchington Boutique, featuring our own Southwinds models.
Tickets $12.00 for Members and $15.00 for Non-Members. Tickets on sale from
January 22 until February 4. They will go fast, so don’t delay. You will not want to
miss out on this event. After the show, Patchington will be displaying clothes, in the Annex for you to
browse through and purchase.
Cloud 9 wants to keep it a welcoming surprise. Therefore, we respectfully ask that you not reserve a
table. Doors open at 11:30 am
Ticket sellers, Nora Chisamore #122, Jan Crews # 63, Georgette Faulkingham #180
Ladies, have fun with your dress and accessories, from sun dresses, hats, flowers and shades.

AFTER ALL
IT IS AN AFTERNOON AT THE BEACH

Saturday, February 10, 2018
Rec Hall 7:30 – 11:00
$8.00 – Pay at door
BYOB and Snack for your table.
Music by Classix in Concert
50/50 draw
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Recreation Department - Carol Proteau’s 2
cents
Twice a month, pot luck dinners are held in the Rec Hall. Attendance is growing, breaking records this
year (over 100 residents, renters, friends for the first pot luck of 2018 and 145 for the second).
Each dinner has a main dish supplied by the Rec Club and chosen by the volunteers who are in
charge of each dinner. All kinds of fixin’s for all variety of tastes. Plenty of food. Ham was the main
dish (with lots of scalloped potatoes at the first dinner) and pork loin for the second. There are
favorites. For me, the corn bread, made differently than I was used to, with cream style and whole
kernel corn. Deviled eggs, a macaroni dish, that I loved. (Macaroni, tomatoes, hamburger, beans,) a
little different than I make mine, but so good. (Made me want to make macaroni for my next supper.)
Desserts, some different things, a strawberry cream dessert, excellent! Fresh fruit. Pies, cakes,
brownies. yummy.
We start our meal with a prayer, and bring it all into focus. Table numbers are called, and that alone,
is entertainment. Who will be first? Who will be last? And, as if this isn't enough, we have live
entertainment. We always enjoy it. The room was clapping hands and tapping feet. Both evenings
of entertainment, were enjoyed by all.
So, if you haven't experienced Pot Lucks yet, think about trying it out. Bring something, to serve 8
people. Bring your dish, utensils and favorite beverage, (Coffee, tea and ice water are served.) There
is no charge for this.
To just add a little note, normally, we used to plan on 100 guests, at the most, and usually set up for
that. Well, we have hit that 100, and now, we are adding tables. It’s so nice to see this. Good
friends meeting and sharing food. It’s very social, and you will feel very welcome. In years past, Pot
Lucks, lost their popularity. I heard it wasn't well attended, food running out, etc. Well, I have been
coming for almost 9 years, and my experiences have been great! It seems to be gaining in popularity,
as the thing to do, on Two Wednesdays a month. You can even host one if you wish, that can be
fun, with a good team behind and with you, you can't miss. Hope to see you at next Pot Luck.
Recreation Department
Pot Luck entertainment for February:
February 7th – 5 and Dime boys – Acousticizing Southwest Florida and performing classic, retro, and
contemporary cover songs as well as original music
February 21st – Steve O - local guitarist

Arlene, Ken and Phyllis
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Pam, Dick, Karen, Sandy, Brad, Bev, Lenny

Welcome Newcomers Breakfast
Our annual Welcome Newcomers Breakfast was held on Friday, January 26. New owners and first
year renters were treated to a delicious breakfast which was prepared and served by many
volunteers. The tables were once again beautifully decorated and offered a very elegant and
welcoming atmosphere. I would like to thank the many volunteers (18 in all), who came to meetings,
delivered invitations, shopped for items and prepared food. Thanks also to those who helped put the
folders together and prepare the information table. All of these details add to the event and make our
guests feel comfortable and welcomed. We mustn’t forget those who came early on the event day,
greeting guests, putting last minute items on the tables, making toast and serving our guests. Our
dishwashing and cleanup committee left the kitchen immaculate. Thank you, thank you, thank you.
This event would not be the same without you. Sharon Curriie

DON’T FORGET OUR ANNUAL GARAGE SALE ON FEBRUARY 24TH
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Breakfast & Luncheon dates ---All sign up sheets are in the Rec Hall

LUNCHEON PA/WV/MD
Tuesday, February 6th, 11:30 am
Longhorn Steakhouse
2020 Gulf Gate Drive
Sign up by Feb. 4th
Everyone is welcome
OHIO BREAKFAST
Tuesday, February 20th at 9:00 AM
Station 400,
4832 S. Tamiami Tr., Landings Plaza
(former Peach's location at the Landings)
Questions? Herb or Mimi Manton @ 146
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MICHIGAN LUNCHEON
Wed., February 21st, 11:30am
Red Lobster, Tamiami Trail
INDIANA LUNCHEON
Thursday, February 22, 11:30am
Sommer’s Amish Restaurant
4000 Cattleman Road
Questions? Call Norma Joyce, 941-929-9298
IL/IA/WI/MN LUNCHEON
Wednesday. February 21st, 11:30am
Keke’s Café
Beneva Village, 3456, Clark Road
Info: Karen Gyenge #107, 309-792-3420

HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES TO:
Ann Davies, 96 years on February8th
Lee Minges, 94 years on February 11
Bob Wilcox, 91 years on February 15th
Marcia Kartman, 91 years on February 18th

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY WISHES TO:
Mike & Shirley Cox, 61 years on February 2nd
Walt & Barbara Smith, 62 years on February 21st

Join Norm Hartley, URBAN POLLER on Thursday at
8:00 a.m. at shuffle court. To your good health!
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AT
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28

HYMN SING 6:30PM
BINGO-MON & FRI-7PM
HORSESHOES-TUES-10:00AM
CARDS-TUES & THURS 7PM
BRIDGE-MON-7PM
BILLIARDS/POOL-MON-7PM
STRETCH CLASS -THURS- 9AM
PICKLE BALL -MON & THURS 10-12AM
BIBLE STUDY-FRIDAY-9:30AM
GAME NIGHT-THURS.6:30
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1 THURS

POOL EXERCISE-TUES/THURS-11AM
ZUMBA
BOWLING-MONDAY-10AM
SHUFFLE-MON/SAT-1PM
LINE DANCING-WEDNESDAY-10AM
BRIDGE – 7PM
HOBBY CLUB-WEDNESDAY-1PM
CORN HOLE FRI.10AM
TUESDAY IN THE PARK 4-6PM

